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PAT GILLIGAN.
Getting together to renew their

pre-w- ar friendship will be several

frats this weekend the Phi Gams
and ATOs presenting their tradi-

tional Fiji-Ta- u Tussel, the first
affair since 1942. An afternoon
stag party will start things off
with the winning fiat in the ath-

letic events presenting their Tus-

sel Queen and losing frat, their
King Picnic at the follow up
dance at Antelope Pavillion.
Chick Mormorn will be keeping
Gracie Smith in the Tau house;
while Sid Salzman's date, Mar-
garet Woods, whom many of you
know. Bob Richards is staying iW

town just to escort Marcile
Schmid. When asked if she was
from his home town, he replied,
"No, but I wish she were,'' We
understand Bob has a little con-

fusion about his dates. Other
dates will be the ever faithful
twosome, John Call and Alice
Chiistenson, and Warren Eisen-ha- it

with Ann Miles seen more
and more together.

Triad Wins Over Campus.
On Friday night at the Lin-

coln hotel the Phi Delts, Betas,
and Sig Chis get together for
their Triad c elebrating the
founding of the three frats at
Miami University in Ohio. Barb
Turk has succeeded in delaying
her campus this weekend to at-

tend with Jack Clemens. Inci-
dentally, Barb barely gets out of
one scrape into another her
fourth to be exact. A new couple
taking in the party will be
Marilyn Duffack and Clay Marsh.
We had some trouble in extracting
the name of Dale Hatch's date
but found it was Elli Lykke with
the help of some brothers

Monday night was anything but
calm at the Triple Delta house
when two girls came forth with
the sweets Carol McGrew an-

nounced her wedding date to
Bobbie Glenn and Barbara Speer
brought out the Beta pin of her
Wisconsin heart interest. Inci-
dentally, she has had the pin
secretly for a year and a half.
Some will power! !

To Be Seen.
The Pi Phi Spring Formal Sat-

urday night will find such couples
as Jody Wolcott and Dean Neal
Ann Whitham with Bob Baum
and Ann Reinhardt with Harry
Meese.

Stage Production
(Continued from Pmge 1.)

laughingly commented that the
hardest costume accessory to find
was a garter with a red rosette
for Belle, the bar girl, to wear in
the show's second act.

Make-u- p for the production was
created by Gaylord Marr, make-
up committee chairman. This
group, Blanche Duckworth, Van
Westover, Margaret Hunter, Paula
Jones, and Dean Wells, did con-

siderable research to insure auth-
entic 1906 hair dresses, mustaches,
sideburns and beards for the char-
acters in the show.

Stage Crew
Gwen Christianson and Pat

Heynan, assisted by Herb Spence
and Dorothy Lasher, are in charge
of lighting in the production. The
stage crew, headed oy jerea

includes Van Westover, Bill
Lucas and Dean Wells.

Student directors of "Ah, Wil-
derness!" are Blanche Duckwortt-an- d

Margaret Hunter.
Following the show each night,

the Nebraska Masquers offer the
audience to "meet the Millers."
The program will be held in the
music room of the Temple build-
ing following each .night's
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Private courses now
available at

UNION AIR
TERMINAL

Call for det&ib.

Sinfonia Offers
Annual Spring
Concert Sunday

The annual spring concert of
Phi Mu Alpha-Sinfoni- a, to be
given Sunday, May 12 at 3 p. m.
in the Temple, will feature a 40-voi- ce

male glee club, and ten in-

strumental and vocal soloists.
The glee club, under the di-

rection of graduate member Al-

fred Blinde, will open the pro-
gram with three Cinfonia songs

and will perform the feature of

the concert, a suite of sea chanties
collected from old English and
Scottish ballads.

Soloists.

Soloists for the Sunday con-

cert include flutist Don Hart-ma- n

who will play "TourbiUon"
and "Fantasie for Flute," pianist
Rudolph Barta whose selections
are 'Berceuse" by Chopin and
"The Juggler," and the clarinet
trio composed of Don Wenzlaff,
Bill Kelly and Norman Toden-hof- t.

Featured vocalists are bari

BEAUTIES

SUN SUITS

fill hail the halter fashions
which we have in fascinating variety.

As pictured . . . plus scalloped bandeaux . . .

or more-cover-u- Also play suits in

three pieces: shirt, shorts, skirt. Sies 9 to 20.

$3.95 to $20.95

in
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tones Glenn Clark and Leonard
Blinde.

Taking part in the program
will be the 30 active members
and the 24 pledges of the na-

tional men's professional fra-

ternity. Emanuel Wishnow is the
chapter advisor.

"HAMMER AND SCYTHE"
QUESTION: WHAT DOES

IT SIGNIFY?
Answer: Hear Student Speakers

On Russian Panel
May 15, Union Ballroom, 7 p.m.

Refreshments.

SUITS

water beautifully
bras-and-trun-

T SHIRTS

AND SHORTS

Perfect twosome! Cotton-kn- it T"
stripes (black navy white)

solid melon, grey, white, aqua,
blue 11.15. with cotton

gabardine with fly fronts gored
pleated. White, red, blue, 16.50

Thursday, May 9, 1946
. Di.kg.ilg Vionutiful Au3

irn ctnr Hal Walks:Italian
"The Searching Wind," new Para-
mount release, studied businesf
administration in college and was
working a secretary when sh
made her first screen test.

time. Donna Alfrey.

Fun ahead! Shop soon in our
Sports Shopt First Floor

SWIM
Take the

this season! In
or one-pie- ce smoothies. Rayon jer.-ry-

wool knit, or rayon faille. Prints or
olid-colo- rs . . . scarlet, royal blue,

or gold. Sizes 32 38.

$5.95 to $12.95

shirts

in or
or maize,

. , . Team-u- p shorts in
or twill, . . .

or black . . . $2.55 to
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Snmrhf Sue (telephone booth ckmrmcter) is currently wearing Sun Fathiont, mr didjm It now?
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